GO Virginia Region 2 Council Meeting
August 24, 2018, 1:00p.m. to 3:00p.m., 300 Lucado Place, Lynchburg, VA (Lynchburg Regional Alliance)

1:00 - 1:10  Introductions

1:10 – 1:30  FY 19 Region 2 Per Capita Funds
RFP Update (Action requested)
Outreach Process

1:30-1:45  Current per capita contracts, Status update and Dashboard
Roanoke SBDC New River Valley Expansion (Action requested)

1:45-2:40  Council administrative matters
Charter revisions (Action requested)
Budget and workplan, Support organization contract renewal (Action requested)

2:40-2:50  Other council business
Approval of minutes (Action Requested)
Nomination for Council Vacancy
Council Comments

2:50 - 3:00  Public comment